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Membrane 2— cont.

Grant,for their lives in survivorship, to the king's knight Thomas
Clanvoweand Perm,his wife, of 2 tuns of wine yearly from the prise of

the king's wines in the port of Bristol. Byp.s.

Licence,at the supplication of the kind's brother (.s/r)Edward,earl of

Rutland,for Thomas Appultrewyk,esquire, Stephen Lotte, Simon
Lawyn,masons, Nicholas Fakeswell and William Stonham,carpenters,
to take 50 masons and 40 carpenters and other labourers whom theyshall

think necessary for executing the work of a ' place
' to be bythe said earl

made without the Bar of the New Temple,London,and also timber,
stones, carriage and all things else necessary therefor,at the charges of

the said earl, provided tbat no labourers necessary for the king's wrorks or

for those of the college of Maydenston or city of Rochester be taken,and

that the said Thomasand the rest take nothing from another's purveyance

against his will. Byp.s.

Vacatedbw/tiixt' not/tint/ //v/.s done herein.
Pardon to William Speke of Spaldyng,indicted with William Pyke,

John de Repynghale,barker,Alexander Fissher of Spaldyng,Simon
Englissh and William Pyrre, for arresting on Sundayafter St.
Bartholomew in the fifteenth year at Spaldingone Simon Geldere,an

outlaw for felonyin the county of Lincoln,taking him to a place in
Spaldyngcalled * Pleyngplace,' in the belief that it was lawful to behead
an outlawed felon,and for there and then beheadinghim with the assent
and abetting of the persons named. Byp.s. [11006.]

The like,under the same date, to the said Simon Englissh,John de
Repynghale,William Pyrre,Alexander Fyssher and William Pyke.

Grant,for life or until father order, to John Horn that he be one of

the king's yeoman wearing the liveryof the Crown,receiving 6^/. a day
at the Exchequer therefor. Byp.s.

Exemplification,at the request of the archbishop of Canterburyand

the prior and chapter of Christ Church,Canterbury,of the decree and
ordinance made in the Parliament latelyheld at Westminster on Monday
the feast of St. Vincent last, touchingthe keepingof the castle, lordship
and manor of Tonbrigge,which are of the inheritance of the heir of the
earl of Stafford,a minor, and held of the archbishopric in chief [7jW/.sof
rarlianient,V,,l.III. ;,/,. 342,409].

Grant,for their lives,to John Knyht and John Horn of a tenement
called

'Stonerente' in the parish of St. Laurence Jewry, London,of the
yearly value of 18 marks, forfeited becausegranted in mortmain without

licence ; but if of more value, they are to account for the surplus at the
Exchequer. Byp.s. [11009.]

Pardon,with the assent of the Council,to Henryde Percy,earl of
Northumberland [As <>n Membrane- 9] with an additional exception, viz.

the account due from him byreason of the lands and tenements l;iir of

John de Felton,knight. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 1.

Feb. 16. Licence,for 40-s. paid in the hanaper by tho abbot and convent of

Westminster. Basyngwerk,for them to acquire in mortmain lands,tenements and rents

not held in chief to the yearly value of 101.in aid of their maintenance.

Byp.s.


